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PAID POLITICAL ADV.

27,000 REASONS TO SAY 

YES" ON OCTOBER II
The Chamber of Commerce and Industry in Torrance have examined 

(he financial program and budget of the Torrance schools. They reported:

"We find a reasonable operating cost per pupil.

"We consider the Board's proposal of a 50 cent override tax beginn 

ing in the 1961-62 school year to be a reasonable, sound, and necessary solu 

tion to the problem of securing adequate operating funds for the increasing 

Torrance school population, which this year includes 27,000 children."

These funds will be used to:

1. Pay more teachers;

2. Pay other employees;

3. Buy supplies and books;

4. Pay light and utility bills; 
and

5. Keep up with the increasing 
cost of educating more and 
more high school students.

"The Chcimber of Commerce and Industry are fi- 

.lancing this appeal to let you know that We think 

it is important to vote "yes" on October 11 for 

schools."

MRS. MILAN ZUVELLE. JR. 
. . . Living in Santa Monica

(Robt. Ferguson Photo)

Connie Sue Ericson Weds 
Milan Zuvelle on Sept 10

'One/of tht 27,000 Reasons."

TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TORRANCE INDUSTRIES TAX COMMITTEE

Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Benncr, 1715 Shilling Dr., 
Torrance, arc announcing the 
marriag'e of their daughter, 
Connie Sue Ericson of Santa 
Monica to Milan Zuvelle, Jr. 
The wedding was solemnized 
Sept. 10 at 7 p.m. at the Unit 
ed Presbyterian Church in Pa 
cific Palisades. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milan Zuvelle, Sr., of Wood 
land Hills are parents of the 
bridegroom.

In a gown of French Im 
ported lace detailed with a 
scoop neckline and intermis 
sion length skirt the bride 
came to the altar on tjtie arm 
of her father. Her illusion veil 
fell from a pearl tiara and 
she carried a cascade of white 
butterfly orchids and stepha- 
notis.

Mrs. Robert Moore was the 
matron of honor and in the

role of bridesmaids were Rose 
Weidinger and Joyce Bury. 
They wore amethyst satin and 
carried matching bouquets of 
amethyst carnations.
. Robert Perich was best man 
and Robert Moore and Steve 
Weidinger seated the guests.

Iffcv. John Graham read the 
marriage vows and Raymond 
LePere furnished the organ 
music.

After a Las Vegas honey 
moon, the couple is now at 
home at 2041 Cloverfield 
Blvd., Santa Monica.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High in 1955.

Montgomery 
Parents Wi!l 
Hear Dean

Sister Mary Willium, C.S.J., 
will be tlie li-iilurc speaker .it | 
the next .iipctlng of the Moth 
ers and Fathers Clubs of Bisli- 
op Montgomery High School. 
Monday evening, Oct. 10. The 
meeting will be held in the 
school library at 0 p.m. H'.r 
topic will be on studies and 
scholarship.

Sister William is the former 
Provincial of the Western Pro 
vince of the Sisters of St. Jos 
eph of Corondolet. She holds 
a bachelors degree and a doc 
tors degree of letters, and .s 
servini; as Dean of Girls at 
Bishop Montgomery, replacing 
Sister Regina Clare.

The Reverend Michael J. Me- 
Nully, Principal of the school,, 
will open the meeting, which 
will be presided over by Mrs. 
Elles Cook, Chairman of the 
Mothers Club. Mrs. Leon Coop 
er will be sealed as 1st Vice- 
President, replacing Mrs. Ed 
ward Green, who is unable to 
accept the post to which she 
was elected. Mrs. William 
Reeves, elected Recording Sec 
retary at the last Mothers', 
meeting, will take the minutes,'; 
replacing Mrs. Charles Settle, 
who recently moved to Vista.

Following Sisters talk, the 
Fathers will adjourn to Rooms! 
211 and 213 to iiokl their meet- \ 
ing witli Father Eugene Buhr, 
Vice-Principal, of the school. 
Later, refreshments will be 
served in the library to all par 
ents.

Week end Guests
Week end guests at the 

Aaron Sullivan home of Gala- 
mar St. were Mrs. Sullivan's 
sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth Lawson of i 
Santa Ana.

MRS. MADGK KKVKU. 
. . . Notes Birthday

80fh Birthday 
Noted by Mrs. 
Mad.qe ReveSI

In celebration of her HOUi 
birthday, Mrs. Madge Reveil 
was honored recently with a 
stuuk barbecue and ivceptiou..* 
at the home of her son and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Ucvcll, 10 Eastfield Drive-, 
Rolling Hills.

In' a setting of yclluw^tf 
wiiite chrysanthemums, IQp 
Revell was "Queen for a Day" 
and received the go:)d wislus 
ol approximately 30 of \wt 
friends, who presented her 
with many lovely gifts. A gift 
of 80 silver dollors hidden 
about the living room and for 
which she had to hunt, was 
presented by her grandchil 
dren, Barry and John Revell. 
There was also a large two- 
tiered decorated birthday cake;

Among those present to help 
her celebrate were five of her 
nine grandchildren

£9
(For Limited Time Only) 

HOURS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.   OPEN MONDAY

AND EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

FR 6-7000 18082 SO. PRAIRIE NEAR 182nd ST.

Comparison Proves HOME SAVINGS AMERICA'S 
LARGEST & STRONGEST ts Your Best Place To Save

ASSETS OVER $3/4 BILLION
flRST IN Slit
Anett of Home ar« by f«r the largest of any state or federal chtiv. -j . . : _i. :i un
inywhtr* In America. A New All-Tim* National Record.
HRST IN STRENGTH
Home'i reserve fund of over $60 million Is the ttrongest In the history ol tho savings and
loin Industry and nearly twice as ttrong a< the next largest association.
HRST IN SAFETY
Behind your savings account at Home stands the safest home loan portfolio of any
major financial Institution In America. Each account Is Insured to $10,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Also, Home has a perfect 71-yeai-oltl
withdrawal record. And savers have never lost one single penny.
HRST IN CONVENieNCe
Wherever you live, work or shop In the Southland, America's largest and '!r n/jest
association Is conveniently close. You have all the advantages of America's
leading association on the friendly community level.
HRST in seRvice
Small or large transaction, new saver or old... you and your savings are always Important 
to Home. Home has a tradition of putting you first that goes back to 1889.

AS USUAL,

HOME PAYS

THE HIGHEST
RETURN ON

INSURED SAVINGS

CONSISTENT WITH SAFETY

annual
Fill

eirnlnis paid 
4 times a ynr

Only HOME SAVINGS could make you this amazing offer
take your choice of these valuable GIFTS for new accounts or additions of $1000 or more*

FREE
DELUXE TV 
TABLE SET
Two attractive, tturdy TV tablet. All 
metal, lolds lor easy storaje. Beautifully 
desuned tray. Ideal lor quick mack; ind 
minimal entertaining A uielul addition 
to every home.
FREE when you open an icrount for 
$1000 or more, or add $1000 or more to 
your present account,

FREE
9 PIECE 
SERVING SET

Complete tin silver service you previ 
ously received from Nome Savings. Made 
by the International Silver Company. 9 
beautiful serving pieces i meat fu.it, cas 
serole spoon, iravy ladle, pie server, 
butter server, sugar shell, pickle fork, 
and 'I vegetable spoons.

FREE when you open an account for 
J1000 or more, or add $1000 ot more to 
your present account.

FREE
FOLDING TRAVEL IRON
Small, priclical lion comoi complete 
mill cord, light In woijtil. Operates on 
slandjrd currenl. A necessity lor ill 
travelers.
FREE when you open an account for 
51000 or mom, or add JluOO or mote to 
your present account.

Precision nrr.uf.ite to 750 Ibs. Noil- 
tklcl, "maenili.eye" dial readlni. 
Light, compact, durable and nun- 
lljimnj. Llfitinil iervico guarantee. 
FRW when you open an account for 
$1000 or more, or add $1000 Of more 
to your present account.

IU Illi* fHIP (iTAIiIP4 FIIPK 1050 Blu« Chip Stampt.whtnyouopen an account for $1000 or nw«, or addJIOOOormora to your prtatntaccount. 
UKUIli Ijtlir D 1 rtlMl B I Ul/lj 000 fl|uc C||(p stampl|  ,   >ou 01)on , n ,ccoun i tor J500 or more, or odd $500 or mor« to your preunt account.

AMERICA'S 
LARGEST

HOME
iSAVINGg

  limit one lift per customer

LOAN
ASSOCIATION]

AMERICA'S 
STRONGEST

Tomnci
1511 CfJ«rn An, 

at UPiaUo 
IA I-S244

OFFICt HOUR!
Won. lluuthuis. 8 to 4

Ml. Slot

rrorRAi. s\, 'tics AND IOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION.,,MiMBiR.,,Fcor.RAi.HOME LOAN BANK SYSTTM

SO NEW ^ SO MODERN!

SAVES WU MONEY!

Cotne Ill-today and see this 
stunning, flush-fitting new beauty 
with all the practical features. Ho, 
frost in refrigerator on 92-lb. 
zero-degree freezer... Exclusive 
Jet-Cold Shelf chills foods up to 3 
times faster... 
New Jet-Cold Meat Chest koepl 
meat fresher, longer. Silent 
operation...no moving parts to 
wear out...you get a 10 YEAR 
GUARANTEE on the sealed 
refrigerating system.

MA WHIUNOt KURIIIMTH HAS ICI MMIC

NOW! SPECIAL SAVINGS! LIMITED TIME!

NEW 1959 GAS REFRIGERATORS 
SACRIFICED TO MAKE ROOM

Here's an outstanding value... a large 2-Door 
Refrigerator with full-width top freezer... 
automatic defrosting... 2 full-width glide-out 
shelves...Ice Magic 
...10 Year Unit Warranty.

LIST PRICE 
$649.95 '349

$2.69... (irwk. with quillllidtridt

97

Ull of ttldimifkl ind RCA by Whirlpool Coipontion, St. Joseph, Micfil|in, manuficturois ol RCA V.HHH I'uo. j, r .1:1:91, 
 jthonied by Radio Corporation of America,

TORRANCE PUIBING CO.
1418 Marcelino Ave., Downtown Torrance, FA 8-2654   FA 8-4444


